Fuji Xerox Printers Goes Back to Black
Phaser 3124 and Phaser 3125/N makes printing in monochrome easy and affordable

AUSTRALIA, Sydney – 1 December 2008 - Fuji Xerox Printers today announced the release of the Phaser 3124 and Phaser 3125/N, monochrome
laser printers that combine performance, ease of use and quality output at an affordable price. Designed for personal use, small office/home office
(SOHO) and small workgroups, these printers have been designed with the environment in mind with an N-up feature which allows users to print
multiple pages on a single sheet to save paper, toner and money. The Phaser 3124 and Phaser 3125/N are Energy Star compliant and have power
safe modes to reduce the overall energy consumption. These power packed printers allow users to tackle more projects with productivity features
such as the ability to print posters or booklets, scaling a print job to any paper size and watermark features. An overlay allows users to print text
and/or images stored on a PC on preprinted forms and letterhead. The Phaser 3124 and 3125/N has a 250-sheet paper tray that supports large print
jobs and printing on a wide range of media. Tom Lewis, Marketing Manager of Fuji Xerox Printers Australia and New Zealand said, “The Phaser 3124
and Phaser 3125/N is ideal for home or office users who are looking to replace an existing inkjet device with an affordable laser printer. Some key
features in the Phaser 3124 and Phaser 3125/N include:

Light weight with small footprint Monochrome output at speeds of 24 pages per minute

First Page Time Out of 9 seconds Razor sharp output of up to 1200 x 600 dpi (Phaser 3124) and 1200 x 1200 dpi (Phaser 3125/N) Memory of 8MB
(Phaser 3124) or 32MB (Phaser 3125/N) USB 1.1 (Phaser 3124) or Ethernet 10/100Base-TX and USB 2.0 (Phaser 3125/N)

The Phaser 3124 and

Phaser 3125/N is available immediately at recommended retail prices of AU$179 and AU$299 including GST respectively through authorised resellers.
For further information, visit www.fujixeroxprinters.com.au or contact 1300 793 769.
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About Fuji Xerox

Printers Fuji Xerox Printers is a world leader in printing and finishing solutions and offers a comprehensive range of colour and black and white
printers, available through an extensive reseller channel and retail network.

The broad range of printing solutions covers all markets, from

work-groups and departmental solutions to individual applications and also home office use. With award-winning speed, quality, unmatched reliability
and usability, Fuji Xerox Printers consistently pushes the boundaries of performance standards for printing solutions, focusing on three key markets:
Government & SME’s (including work group and departmental requirements), graphic arts (from desk top to pre-press proofing) and retail/SOHO
printing.

Fuji Xerox Printers’ devices are also amongst the most environmentally friendly printing solutions available on the market. Fuji Xerox

Printers is ISO 14001 certified for its environmental management systems across all 12 countries in which it operates in the region.

Fuji Xerox

Printers has its regional headquarters for Australia and New Zealand in Sydney. For information on Fuji Xerox Printers, Australia, simply call 1300 793
769 or visit www.fujixeroxprinters.com.au .

